
Here is the link to this week's News and Notes document. Couple of highlights: 

• Friday we have our first official game of the season. We host Martin Luther at 7pm at 
Shoreland. The game will be live-streamed for those of you who can't make it. All juniors 
and seniors will suit up for the game along with selected underclassmen. In normal years, 
we would suit up all the sophomores every varsity game but this year we need to limit 
our sideline personnel for the sake of COVID risk mitigation.  

• Friday we will provide food for the varsity players after school and before the game.  
• Next Monday (Sept. 28) we have our first JV game at Martin Luther HS in Greendale. I 

linked the address in the news and notes document but here it is again: MLHS - 
Greendale. It's right across from Southridge Mall. As soon as I know what kind of 
spectator limitations exist at Martin Luther, I will let you know.  

• Next Monday is also a day off of school which might make transportation a bit tricky for 
underclassmen. We will have a bus that will leave Shoreland at 3:00pm that afternoon. If 
you'd prefer to drive your son straight to MLHS, you're welcome to do so but you need to 
inform Coach Strutz of your plans. I would also start working on plans to get your son to 
Shoreland that afternoon as there will be no morning school bus. Let us know if you need 
help with a ride that day.  

Finally, please do all you can to be vigilant with wearing masks and physical distancing. While 
you may or may not agree with it, the Kenosha County Health Department is tightening down on 
us and other schools. We need to do all we can to keep our F.A.M.I.L.Y. safe and healthy and to 
appease the health department in order to continue playing.  
 
As always, if you have questions or concerns, please contact me. Have a great finish to your 
weekend. God bless and Go Pacers! 
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